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Impact Health Policy Weekly 
Framing the Week 
 
The House returns from a week of recess today and is scheduled to vote on over a dozen bills on 
suspension, most of which relate to technology and veterans affairs.  Still outstanding, with the ability to 
derail the House agenda, is the motion to vacate that Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene (R-GA) filed prior to 
the recess.  Whether or not she takes the steps necessary to trigger the motion this week is to be 
determined. The Senate will come into session on Tuesday and is scheduled to vote on a nomination 
before turning to the Federal Aviation Administration reauthorization bill.  This is likely to be the last big 
piece of “must pass” legislation to be considered prior to the November elections.   
 
With all fiscal year (FY) 2024 funding completed, including the foreign aid emergency supplemental,  
the House Appropriations Committee is wasting no time in moving on to FY 2025.  Last week newly 
minted House Appropriations Committee Chairman Tom Cole (R-OK) announced the deadlines for 
member requests would be Wednesday, May 1 for programmatic requests and Friday, May 3 for 
community project funding requests.  With a compressed schedule, markups could begin as early as 
May, though resolution on FY 2025 bills won’t occur before the election.   The Senate has not yet 
announced deadlines.   
 
Hearings 
 
House Energy & Commerce Committee: On Tuesday, the Energy & Commerce Subcommittee on Health 
will hold a legislative hearing on legislation to increase Medicaid access and improve program 
integrity.  Included in the list of legislative bills to be discussed is H.R. 7513, Protecting America’s 
Seniors Access to Care Act which would prohibit the Secretary of Health and Human Services from 
finalizing a proposed rule regarding minimum staffing for nursing facilities, and to establish an advisory 
panel on the skilled nursing facility workforce.  
 
On Wednesday the House Energy & Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations will hold 
a hearing titled "Examining the Change Healthcare Cyberattack."  
 
Senate Finance Committee: On Tuesday the Senate Finance Committee will hold a hearing titled “ 
Hacking America’s Health Care: Assessing the Change Healthcare Cyber Attack and What’s Next”  
 
Senate HELP Committee: On Thursday the Senate HELP Committee will hold a hearing titled “What 
Can Congress Do to Address the Severe Shortage of Minority Health Care Professionals and the 
Maternal Health Crisis?”  
 
Regulatory Update 
 
The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) completed reviewing several FDA final rules, including a 
final rule to make explicit that laboratory developed tests (LDTs) are subject to the FDA’s device 

https://www.majorityleader.gov/schedule/weekly-schedule.htm
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/2024/04/23/schedule-for-pro-forma-session-and-tuesday-april-30-2024
https://appropriations.house.gov/member-requests/fiscal-year-2025-member-request-guidance
https://appropriations.house.gov/news/press-releases/cole-releases-fy25-community-project-funding-request-guidance
https://appropriations.house.gov/news/press-releases/cole-releases-fy25-community-project-funding-request-guidance
https://energycommerce.house.gov/posts/chairs-rodgers-and-guthrie-announce-subcommittee-hearing-on-legislation-to-increase-medicaid-access-and-improve-program-integrity
https://d1dth6e84htgma.cloudfront.net/H_R_7513_Protecting_America_s_Seniors_Access_to_Care_Act_Fischbach_2ddebe15c4.pdf
https://energycommerce.house.gov/events/oversight-and-investigations-subcommittee-hearing-examining-the-change-healthcare-cyberattack
https://www.finance.senate.gov/hearings/hacking-americas-health-care-assessing-the-change-healthcare-cyber-attack-and-whats-next
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/what-can-congress-do-to-address-the-severe-shortage-of-minority-health-care-professionals-and-the-maternal-health-crisis
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0910-AI85
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regulations, which was released this morning. Additionally, OMB cleared a proposed rule on the 
removal of outdated regulations.  OMB is also reviewing the following rules: 

 
Medicare 
 

• Calendar Year (CY) Payment Updates: The CY 2025 revisions to the Medicare Physician Fee 
Schedule proposed rule, the CY 2025 Hospital Outpatient PPS Policy Changes and Payment 
Rates and Ambulatory Surgical Center Payment System Policy Changes and Payment Rates 
proposed rule, the CY 2025 Changes to the End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Prospective 
Payment System and Quality Incentive Program proposed rule (June 2024), and the CY 2025 
Home Health PPS Rate Update proposed rule (June 2024). 

• Alternative Payment Models – The proposed rule would implement a new Medicare payment 
model titled, Increasing Organ Transplant Access (IOTA) Model (was set for December 2023).  
 

Medicaid 
• Disproportionate Share Hospital Program – The final rule would implement requirements 

under section 203 of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (CAA), which relate to 
Medicaid shortfall and third-party payments (February 2024). 

• Drug Rebate Program – The final rule would establishes requirements related to 
manufacturers’ misclassification of covered outpatient drug products under the Medicaid 
Drug Rebate Program (MDRP). In addition, it finalizes beneficiary protections, as well as 
MDRP program integrity and administration changes (June 2024). 

 
Commercial Insurance 

• Qualified Health Plans – The final rule would make changes to definitions used to determine 
when consumers are eligible to enroll in a QHP (was set for November 2023).   

• Association Health Plans – The final rule would make changes the definition of employer 
under ERISA-Association Health Plans (April 2024) 
 

Other Topics:  
 

• Healthcare System Resiliency and Modernization – The proposed rule would revise and 
update national emergency preparedness requirements for Medicare- and Medicaid-
participating providers and suppliers (was set for December 2023). 

• Health IT – The proposed rule would advance interoperability through  proposals for: standards 
adoption; public health IT certification; expanded uses of certified application programming 
interfaces (APIs), such as for electronic prior authorization, patient engagement, care 

https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0917-AA24
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV33
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV35
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV27
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=&RIN=0938-AV28
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU51
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV00
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU28
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV23
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=1210-AC16
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eoDetails?rrid=343763
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0955-AA06
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management, and care coordination; and information sharing under the information blocking 
regulations (was set for November 2023). 

 
This Week in Health Policy 
 
Mon. (4/29) 

• 1:00pm – FDA Meeting: Medical Device Sterilization – The Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) holds a medical device sterilization town hall to discuss suggestions the FDA received on 
potential topics for the sterilization town hall series, and how the FDA will pivot the format of 
the series to support more engaging discussions on topics of interest. Details.  
 

Tue. (4/30)  
• 10:00am – Hearing: OMB Oversight – The House Oversight and Accountability holds a hearing 

to examine steps the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) is taking to improve operations, 
including increasing transparency regarding the effectiveness of policy proposals in included in 
President Biden’s budget proposal for Fiscal Year 2025. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: Medicaid Access – The House Energy and Commerce Health 
Subcommittee holds a hearing to examine legislative proposals to increase Medicaid access and 
program integrity. Included in the list of legislative bills to be discussed is H.R. 7513, Protecting 
America’s Seniors Access to Care Act which would prohibit the Secretary of Health and Human 
Services from finalizing a proposed rule regarding minimum staffing for nursing facilities, and to 
establish an advisory panel on the skilled nursing facility workforce. Details. 

• 1:00pm – BPC Discussion: Child Care Workforce – The Bipartisan Policy Center (BPC) holds a 
discussion on state workforce registries and their use to support early childhood education, 
including how to expand the reach of registries, and how they can be used to support improving 
policies regarding the child care workforce. Details.  

• 2:00pm – Hearing: CISA Budget Request for FY 2025 – The House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Homeland Security holds a hearing to examine the President’s proposed 
budget request for fiscal year (FY) 2025 for the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security 
Agency (CISA) with CISA Director Jen Easterly. Details. 
 

Wed. (5/1)  
• 9:00am – Hearing: Change Healthcare Cyberattack – The Senate Finance Committee holds a 

hearing to examine the Change Healthcare cyberattack and how it impacts patients and 
providers with UnitedHealth Group, Inc., CEO Andrew Witty. Details.  

• 10:00am – Markup: Artificial Intelligence Research and Innovation – The Senate Commerce, 
Science, and Transportation Committee holds an executive session to consider a package of bill 
that includes the CREATE AI Act and the Future of AI Innovation Act, both of which would 
codify efforts already underway in the Biden Administration. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: COVID-19 Origins – The House Oversight and Accountability Select 
Subcommittee on the Coronavirus Pandemic holds a hearing to examine discrepancies in Dr. 
Peter Daszak, EcoHealth Alliance President, testimony regarding EcoHealth’s relationship with 
the Wuhan Institute of Virology (WIV). Details.  

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/medical-devices-news-and-events/medical-device-sterilization-town-hall-topics-and-formats-continuing-sterilization-series-04292024?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/a-focus-on-management-oversight-of-the-office-of-management-and-budget/
https://d1dth6e84htgma.cloudfront.net/H_R_7513_Protecting_America_s_Seniors_Access_to_Care_Act_Fischbach_2ddebe15c4.pdf
https://energycommerce.house.gov/events/health-subcommittee-hearing-legislative-proposals-to-increase-medicaid-access-and-improve-program-integrity
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/event/the-child-care-workforce-what-we-know-dont-know-and-should-know/
https://appropriations.house.gov/events/hearings/budget-hearing-fiscal-year-2025-request-cybersecurity-and-infrastructure-security
https://www.finance.senate.gov/hearings/hacking-americas-health-care-assessing-the-change-healthcare-cyber-attack-and-whats-next
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/2024/5/executive-session
https://oversight.house.gov/hearing/a-hearing-with-the-president-of-ecohealth-alliance-dr-peter-daszak/
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• 2:00pm – Hearing: Change Healthcare Cyberattack – The House Energy and Commerce 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations holds a hearing to examine the Change 
Healthcare cyberattack and how it impacts patients and providers with UnitedHealth Group, Inc., 
CEO Andrew Witty. Details.  

• 2:00pm – Hearing: Cyber Incident Reporting/Critical Infrastructure Act – The House 
Homeland Security Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Protection Subcommittee holds a hearing 
on "Surveying CIRCIA (Cyber Incident Reporting for Critical Infrastructure Act): Sector 
Perspectives on the Notice of Proposed Rulemaking.". Details.  
 

Thurs. (5/2)   
• 10:00am – Hearing: Minority Health Care Workforce Shortage/Maternal Health Crisis – The 

Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions Committee holds a hearing to examine what 
Congress can do to address the severe shortage of minority health care professionals and the 
maternal health crisis. Details. 

 
Additional Multi-Day Events 

• Apr. 29-Apr. 30 – ASPE Meeting: ADRD Care Navigation and Challenges – The Assistant 
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (ASPE) holds a meeting of the Advisory Council on 
Alzheimer’s Research, Care, and Services (Advisory Council) to discuss Alzheimer’s disease and 
related dementias (ADRD) care and navigation across health care settings from post-diagnosis 
through advanced disease, and challenges with long-term services and supports for people with 
young-onset dementia and their care partners/families, as well as challenges with dementia 
among aging populations experiencing homelessness or incarceration. Details  

 
Featured Analysis 
 

• Impact Roundup of January Behavioral Health Actions – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Chart of Key Provisions of Legislative Proposals on Health Care Price Transparency 

Requirements – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Regulatory Outlook: Fall 2023 Unified Agenda – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
• Impact Mental Health Legislative Update – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
• Impact Artificial Intelligence Policy Round Up – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  

 

Regulatory Lookback 
 
Fri. (4/26) 

• HHS released the final rule implementing Section 1557 of the ACA that prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, and disability in certain health programs and 
activities. Details.  

https://energycommerce.house.gov/events/oversight-and-investigations-subcommittee-hearing-examining-the-change-healthcare-cyberattack
https://homeland.house.gov/hearing/surveying-circia-sector-perspectives-on-the-notice-of-proposed-rulemaking/
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/what-can-congress-do-to-address-the-severe-shortage-of-minority-health-care-professionals-and-the-maternal-health-crisis
https://www.hhs.gov/live/live-1/index.html#10486
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/january-behavioral-health-highlights/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/key-provisions-of-legislative-proposals-on-health-care-price-transparency-requirements-for-providers-plans-and-issuers/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/regulatory-outlook-fall-2023-unified-agenda/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/mental-health-legislative-update/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/artificial-intelligence-policy-roundup-september-28-2023/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08711.pdf?utm_campaign=pi+subscription+mailing+list&utm_medium=email&utm_source=federalregister.gov
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/hhs-finalizes-section-1557-implementing-regulations-nondiscrimination-in-health-programs-and-activities/
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• HHS announced the selection of 20 states to participate in two separate technical assistance 
programs that aim to enhance the recruitment, training, and retention of direct care workers. 
Details.  

 
Thurs. (4/25) 

• CMS shared a progress update on its work with the Departments and OPM on rulemaking for the 
good faith estimate (GFE) and advanced explanation of benefits (AEOB) requirements of the No 
Surprises Act (NSA). Details.  
 

Weds. (4/24) 
• The Biden Administration released the 2024 National Strategy for Suicide Prevention (National 

Strategy) along with a Federal Action Plan to create a coordinated and comprehensive national 
approach to suicide prevention. Details.  

• The FTC issued a final rule prohibiting employers from imposing or enforcing non-compete 
clauses on workers. Details.  

• The CDC announced the 2024 Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (REACH) Lark 
Galloway-Gilliam for Advancing Health Equity Award Challenge. Applications are due June 21. 
Details.  

• The FNS released a final rule to align child nutrition program meal pattern requirements with 
the 2020 Dietary Guidelines for American. Details. 

 
Tues. (4/23) 

• ICER released a white paper entitled “Managing the Challenges of Paying for Gene Therapy: 
Strategies for Market Action and Policy Reform.” Details.  

• FNS announced two new grant opportunities to strengthen SNAP, the SNAP Process and 
Technology Improvement Grants (PTIG) Program, in which applications are due June 18, and the 
SNAP Fraud Framework Implementation Grant (FFIG), in which applications are due June 24. 
Details. 
 

Mon. (4/22) 
• CMS released a Minimum Staffing Standards for Long-Term Care (LTC) Facilities and Medicaid 

Institutional Payment Transparency Reporting final rule. Details.  
• CMS released a final rule to improve access to and quality of care provided to Medicaid and CHIP 

managed care enrollees. Details. 
• CMS released the  Ensuring Access to Medicaid Services Final Rule. Details.  
• HHS OCR released a final rule to modify the HIPAA Privacy Rule to better protect sensitive 

information related to reproductive health care. Details.  
• HHS ONC and The Sequoia Project announced the Common Agreement Version 2.0 (CA v.2.0). 

Details.  

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2024/04/25/biden-harris-administration-partners-states-and-releases-data-recommendations.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xBer8zHyce06-LATVPhS7zXLL0YkF1meOLOpq3ohKp8J03t9knHDaueTSsG1bDy8l1oqA
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-announces-states-selected-to-participate-in-hcbs-direct-care-workforce-strengthening-technical-assistance-programs-and-releases-issue-brief-on-improving-hcbs-workforce-data/
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/progress-aeob-rulemaking-implementation.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/progress-update-on-no-surprises-act-advanced-explanation-of-benefits-rulemaking/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VXhVjf10pJzNW92xMkd2tXtKGW4PtzZh5dhqC1N9k7M9C5kBVqW6N1X8z6lZ3njW35ZYCf3Ttx-5F2W5qcFFp8QHD-2DJW1YQgHD7F0sG-2DW14j0-2DM2khBNKW2qcp9Q311Dg4W8bcWwG6mk5GHW4ww67w1XlnkLN49Z3C9pl37XW8sZYDK95fP5bW50LN9q3dt5FVW193Jpk3YSph2W8x1qhZ1BqVNnW89cLkt3L9-5F6-5FW6-5FT3Xn5zhtf1W1X-2DdSX3JXQsYVjK11424MTkrW2vscdS1pCpyTW6wM9Tb8r6yQGW5kYrQ578MPY1Vh0Nz45JtpytN5134QTsHZz2W9hFkm98GJvvHW36qrnp2-2DCnPfW715vQD5xT1QgW2PSzL51LKf9cW3HYh676LnVntW2njFHJ53sYfMW2Mjd7W4QPTTNW26JR6G4flWvPN49cR6-2D9QwBkW1blC0h6Cjd5yW6-2D1j504CmdXNVVsVtW4HZNxCW6CXP7q4yyZdfW6tcDCM2SyR6VW1VG8tM78HVRMW8sn21r77rPSwVVJPS4417Z-2D2f1YQTv404&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=SOOuIukLiqzW1IFXEOBhMDyi3XndSo1UuMXaqA7Yzz0&m=940k6ZOuuWK1HCcmUwUvBd1MsMHL-8dfuIfZfHqSZ_qBB43_uT-d8Isda_GUSrFW&s=U_TaOOmIuObLVYqcLEyXPOLr2r8wDyNxiU-YwofvKgw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VXhVjf10pJzNW92xMkd2tXtKGW4PtzZh5dhqC1N9k7M9j5kBVqW69t95C6lZ3pLW6nq6YX4dBcrrW6qPfyC71CN6nW4nswzR2LN46ZVdjjZd4HPbyHW7JCcFl3-2DwyHbW3sr-2DMp6PK-5FfbW6C03s85PhbVfW2l3ZsN25m2-5F9W6PdwRT1nZydHW5MJ9B638rZr-2DMbkKq4Df5RRW5Zk7tL4ZfVJFW2zMmGH6X1zRTN6Zc1CmHvHgFVdBFV341H-5F4GN9lDTH7R4XfFTXXCf1qTH0-5FW7cpw-2DZ5xNRWQVGMlmp98VtpVW9lQPrv893HP5W8nzQZ-2D51L6WzW7LKmW971ht2dW5gM1w57y8tWnN6dD-5FBck5Kb-2DW27tBxM7YPhQMW937TxM7y2stTW6BZ0s55RdCC4W3lk-5F6R4jCSnfMPGc3mwPsjNW1DvDq219VsgsW4476gt5QmkcwW86GK1W5Hc2q3W8C-5FvSj66-5F3tQW8KnzXb8G26zhV5XSJX86TLJNW2zvH2L7Bmgs-2Df5pQMmK04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=SOOuIukLiqzW1IFXEOBhMDyi3XndSo1UuMXaqA7Yzz0&m=940k6ZOuuWK1HCcmUwUvBd1MsMHL-8dfuIfZfHqSZ_qBB43_uT-d8Isda_GUSrFW&s=xG0EqnZwHjggEvCddkp8Pg85GH4A8Uuzi9YBH7wKLrg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VXhVjf10pJzNW92xMkd2tXtKGW4PtzZh5dhqC1N9k7M9j5kBVqW69t95C6lZ3lsW7-5FQsPJ76X3LFVJr1-5FW3GHlLbW66M2zS7MpG-2D0N50V4JwCRmxBW3-2DSqfV5kMtyrW8jC1r17Yj0-2DRW5NvJx-2D7XPqFyW5l2djH1Qb6-5FNW8LzLr28Ss2dqW6WDB0j68BnM9W45G4qF1-5FjCWYVmJsd626hgZ7W4tT-5F2-5F8f1gWGW8h5Mkm683-2DTWVMpbZB82DBcKW7-2DH08K7zDL4nN7N0BfXhBVChW7-5F0NnJ6tg3r8W57Ntyl6D1LlDW2LpnHx7JJ44XW752nmt45lPJ7W9gMsmv8N5rRJW7n-2DGFN5BsCw9N25H178twvH0N3RNnfl4NBdbW4t0sv01tk9TcW2bFc6P5QkBgnV9cb5c6QKHYjW1B6Wk35lg6x9W75GsPp1LC5WRW2D40hN7Cfw7GN6TpqVc8W8-2DnW6tMM-2Dc940whxMcQTwpvhpmkW106GsZ99qQXVW3dNmqv34q43Qf7JX7wb04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=SOOuIukLiqzW1IFXEOBhMDyi3XndSo1UuMXaqA7Yzz0&m=940k6ZOuuWK1HCcmUwUvBd1MsMHL-8dfuIfZfHqSZ_qBB43_uT-d8Isda_GUSrFW&s=x03uA4DoVtE65tVcm3TRY7QhlXFZ-ILOqa334mfH_bc&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/administration-announces-coordinated-effort-for-suicide-prevention/
https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/ftc_gov/pdf/noncompete-rule.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-973IlaP7F50SRD_LYB5NIqCNflmC6bj2bo9R2WK-s3DrQQ-nEuQhJeJLerjfoMtju6MVvE
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/commission-issues-rule-to-ban-non-compete-clauses-will-apply-jurisdictional-test-to-non-profits/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08899.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-announces-requirement-and-registration-for-the-reach-lark-galloway-gilliam-award-for-advancing-health-equity-challenge/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08098.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_e12lgKQg74DCx26f9kw948X_wOtP3Msk5jjnB-IxnZjXT2Uo51vpAMpVmxyqal11tNdGf
https://mypolicyhub.com/?post_type=content_entry&p=86749&preview=true
https://icer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Managing-the-Challenges-of-Paying-for-Gene-Therapy-_-ICER-NEWDIGS-White-Paper-2024_final.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/icer-releases-white-paper-on-strategies-to-address-payer-challenges-associated-with-gene-therapies-provides-needed-policy-reforms-and-market-actions/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/stakeholder-notification/snap/ptig-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DjRIQrui3HsghzfwTjKmblGohFW40UPkSoL4HtHG_waNwTR6wTYCA4hT8fQO02xXUgofF
https://www.fns.usda.gov/stakeholder-notification/snap/ptig-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DjRIQrui3HsghzfwTjKmblGohFW40UPkSoL4HtHG_waNwTR6wTYCA4hT8fQO02xXUgofF
https://www.fns.usda.gov/stakeholder-notification/snap/ffig-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DjRIQrui3HsghzfwTjKmblGohFW40UPkSoL4HtHG_waNwTR6wTYCA4hT8fQO02xXUgofF
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/fns-announces-snap-program-improvement-and-fraud-protection-grants/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08273.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_oy9sGD9dAyvUSOFxle-mH6w9vk-1r7f0d20WRMjVUlY8i049SfkdwLyDQCIAr4iN5UGFo
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-finalizes-minimum-staffing-standards-for-long-term-care-ltc-facilities-and-medicaid-institutional-payment-transparency-reporting/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08085.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/new-medicaid-and-chip-managed-care-standards-and-requirements-for-states-finalized/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08363.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--LXhTHREpUXGaUa8Tc9fTo1P6D9YZQ3gdka2-UH1Y5RMmqFMgD6fGMOhYvUZmX0GfvTTPD
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cms-finalizes-new-standards-to-help-ensure-access-to-medicaid-services/
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/hipaa-privacy-rule-support-reproductive-health-care-privacy.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/ocr-finalizes-modifications-to-hipaa-privacy-rule-to-support-reproductive-health-care-privacy/
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/interoperability/policy/trusted-exchange-framework-and-common-agreement-tefca?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8kz9wY64JIEyO92ZsChXz_wL_9UHQOn_QZrSZpkpJfzkHMGHLDpQp1pHxGIkWhpER1CguO
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/onc-announces-common-agreement-version-2-0-will-require-fhir/
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Comment & Application Deadlines 
   

• April 29: CMS issued final part one guidance on a select set of topics for the Medicare Prescription 
Payment Plan and an ICR for model materials. Details.  

• May 1: CMMI released the manufacturer request for applications (RFA) for the Cell and Gene 
Therapy Access Model. Applications are due May 1. Details.  

• May 3: The NAM unveiled a draft framework aimed at ensuring the responsible adoption of 
artificial intelligence (AI) technologies in health care and biomedical sciences. Details.  

• May 6: The FTC, DOJ, and HHS jointly issued a request for information (RFI) to inform the 
agencies’ identification of enforcement priorities and future actions, including new regulations, 
aimed at promoting competition in health care markets and ensuring appropriate access to quality, 
affordable health care items and services. Details.  

• May 20: HHS OMH issued an RFI to solicit input for the development of a universal symbol 
informing people about the availability of language assistance services in health settings. Details.  

• May 27: CMS released the FY 2025 IRF PPS proposed rule. Details.  
• May 28: CMS released the FY 2025 SNF PPS proposed rule. Details.  
• May 28: CMS released the FY 2025 Hospice payment rate update proposed rule. Details.  
• May 28: CMS released the FY 2025 IPF PPS proposed rule. Details.  
• May 28: ONC published the draft 2024-2030 Federal Health IT Strategic Plan. Details.  
• May 29: HRSA announced the opportunity to apply for base and matching funds under the 

Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) Program. Details.  
• June 3: CISA issued an NPRM outlining regulations concerning cyber incident reporting and 

ransom payment reporting, aiming to bolster the nation’s cybersecurity posture. Details. 
• June 10: CMS released the FY 2025 IPPS and LTCH PPS proposed rule. Details.  
• June 10: HUD released a proposed rule entitled, “Reducing Barriers to HUD-Assisted Housing.” 

Details.  
• June 10: HHS ONC released its Health Equity By Design (HEBD) white paper discussion draft for 

public comment. Details.  
• June 15: HRSA announced the availability of funding under the Maternal and Child Health 

Services Block Grant program. Details. 
• June 17: CMMI announced (model website) a new voluntary model to test how prospective 

payments and increased funding for primary care in accountable care organizations (ACOs) impact 
health outcomes, quality, and costs of care. Details.  

• June 18: FNS announced the SNAP Process and Technology Improvement Grants (PTIG) Program. 
Details.  

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/medicare-prescription-payment-plan-final-part-one-guidance.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-87lmhEjMIz8acMaaN0Aswa9BnQ7x-5SdKDI4_sUGfBLsbx0vxkyw6iKNGmQ52j_R963W5g
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/regulations-guidance/legislation/paperwork-reduction-act-1995/pra-listing/cms-10882?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-87lmhEjMIz8acMaaN0Aswa9BnQ7x-5SdKDI4_sUGfBLsbx0vxkyw6iKNGmQ52j_R963W5g
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-releases-final-part-one-guidance-for-medicare-prescription-payment-plan-establishes-600-pos-threshold/
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/cgt-model-mfr-rfa-march-2024.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/priorities/innovation/innovation-models/cgt
https://www.cms.gov/priorities/innovation/innovation-models/cgt
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/manufacturer-rfa-applications-due-may-1-for-cell-and-gene-therapy-access-model/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/leadership-consortium-requests-input-from-health-care-and-biomedical-sciences-professionals-regarding-its-ai-code-of-conduct-draft-comments-due-may-3/
https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/ftc_gov/pdf/FTC-2024-0022-0001-Request-for-Information-on-Consolidation-in-health-care-markets.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agencies-issue-rfi-on-health-care-consolidation-comments-due-may-6th/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08409.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-issues-rfi-to-inform-development-of-a-universal-symbol-informing-people-about-the-availability-of-language-assistance-in-health-settings-comments-due-may-20/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-06550.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--abSybh13DQY7FfsQzEN_TTa7fh1uqI_CpmWlQeVjZwrUt5CisZ-79SWWy-J1rdWBbhMtk
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cms-proposes-a-2-5-percent-payment-increase-in-the-fy-2025-inpatient-rehabilitation-facility-prospective-payment-system-proposed-rule/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-06812.pdf?utm_campaign=pi+subscription+mailing+list&utm_medium=email&utm_source=federalregister.gov
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-proposes-overall-4-1-percent-increase-in-payments-for-skilled-nursing-facilities-in-fy-2025/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-proposes-2-6-percent-payment-increase-for-hospices-in-fy-2025-implements-the-most-recent-omb-statistical-area-delineations/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/fy-2025-inpatient-psychiatric-facilities-proposed-rule-proposes-overall-2-6-percent-increase-in-payments-comments-due-may-28/
https://www.healthit.gov/sites/default/files/page/2024-03/Draft_2024-2030_Federal_Health_IT_Strategic_%20Plan.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_cTr9LjMvJYlL3RTtofaf0rW8xTvQEedl5Ae1lx-pRtus0gr4gvSKd4HqJlIBRjKnjuzgP
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/onc-releases-the-draft-2024-2030-federal-health-it-strategic-plan-requests-feedback-by-may-28/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VW0wpW6pcCF4VKX5gc3X7rrBW8BHpjy5bWzKDN3-5F3-2DJ83m2ndW7Y8-2DPT6lZ3kwW7497LN295RNjW62H62G76G7DFW5s6LCw440VhrW8vfYFZ3qrzPyW3LlybH2N6c9tW77gMwv4Fm4tjW4h6dYj8DxkF4W2DX2s-5F6NLjqdW7C-2DQf-2D8fCnr-5FW3W58wY1FRpNGW8HG7zx3YpKWMW7f6fLz6l1FFWW3DHYJY4mL-2DKnW27w2tB6f5HgJW80ZjqB7d1Cz-5FW689P752T5JjMW7w85932PSZV4W2KNp4Y2ZgYL9V7Tjqp2Vj-2DxWW4FMNBL6WZf-5FCW17Q3Gr84h8GBW2GwxqC4VwQhkN2MmHtkp32T8W6VQ3687ZyZMcW8cPkCg3g-5FL4rW81-5FbPN3RVrRLf7zVBg804&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=tj49DlVP_xeiW8yDSUYGotzVHYtcUykf4GpwqdcXaFi6PlAdKdkKjbMjU81BQkwi&s=5MCFGNeFm_3nB7ePP-uI8lvgOF8FlbNlkp1XNNZLtVg&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-releases-maternal-and-child-health-miechv-funding-opportunities-mchb-announces-webinar-on-maternal-health-disparities-on-april-11/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-06526.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9tJlCjcEqU335LxvK9Z-7GkH5vMFb0dWsu6BtTUyi3wOcoWcZ2haKPwhv6va-nViMTivP5
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cisas-proposed-cyber-incident-reporting-rule-limits-scope-to-hospitals-with-over-100-beds-comments-due-june-3/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/fy-2025-ipps-and-ltch-pps-proposed-rule-proposes-2-6-percent-overall-increase-for-hospitals-includes-new-episode-based-cmmi-model/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VVSjv173flFfW10lm4S2S-2DnfxW3QbRmh5d0vPVN72QT-5F03m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3pDW70qddp8ndyjdW4QPCWZ1dXTGzW25LrxZ1SGHdFW874sXR33ksp4W1tL6wC5NgDn3VXs7Jw5d50MPN3KxzdFxX2nBW5Mn-5F8m5Hd7ghN2yYYr97jC3-2DW5ML94F8xDGVGN2TPt67g8SWYW1PR5Xf6LSwMNW3JYSVg2SJqwZW72lP6Z8K4fLYN341-5Fk-2DJTZgHW9jYWl-5F69whDYW6q6rKL1H808yW90FZJv95xHyxVnf26B2Y1yNJM4BccvgNjScV5HR1v2tTMdfW6rBjPq6zF-5FZ8W4xmRS73BNvltW68qLkd96S-2DBHN5mp4RyTs8r2W7F73Jk2v9C6pW9hm86K8qmYNkW7ZZPXH5Y89fHf1Hxs-5FY04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=inpg-OVPkdY3g640c1kvLZI-iZnzYsIqjmtmYJOc3RyohlojSlHYfWgo0OBFUQft&s=GbQrydsBcYDaTiHrBi-TilF3fP863vmtygNbLlIaZqI&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-issues-proposed-rule-to-reduce-hud-assisted-housing-barriers-for-applicants-with-criminal-records-comments-due-june-10/
https://www.healthit.gov/sites/default/files/2024-04/ONC-HEBD-Concept-Paper_508.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--p9lKDh8mjhqMoUmGynZepYQCR2wwsAxVHrjw6ZXmoam3S-Sp8PhFWBQGfW3bpEjVlVOlb
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/onc-publishes-draft-approach-for-health-equity-by-design-in-health-it-comments-due-by-june-10th/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__d4Ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com_Ctc_I9-2B113_d4Ghwj04_VW0wpW6pcCF4VKX5gc3X7rrBW8BHpjy5bWzKDN3-5F3-2DJ83m2ndW7Y8-2DPT6lZ3lQW8vQGvq1kWTSHVzLWBD3Zm-2D1LW4N4Q7L22Tvn6N7v-5FdybZwWP7W4SjpNh2rtNXHV-2DDC5V1cKBWWW4kRfHv6htcwZW1-5Fr4bx9g-5FvvNW9fKb1q4-5F5sFbN6JS8bQJ-2D45dW65zKWv41MK9lW5kf4b25By9FmW5QlZg-2D73d0PdW3DPmP-2D604RW6W7Rpxvj4-5FprcNN2swY721C7P8W3RCyxR5J5h2FW1bQrqh21j2KsW6qP12f3dzgPSW8sJsgL1vjsxDW664PPF5gkF6bW21BtTx7l-2DMLsN7BPNHXDpKPCW19TYB07-5F85JbN12cxpjQgrDtMmDZNvzpLNDf23Vkgj04&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XQXiWdKgZqQN_4TSvpY1JqC1vDscm_IP_UQTA7KMJm8&m=tj49DlVP_xeiW8yDSUYGotzVHYtcUykf4GpwqdcXaFi6PlAdKdkKjbMjU81BQkwi&s=PWSnq0IxiNsZh_5rZkQ-lvhc2gUY2BoDqFy78fg7-N8&e=
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-releases-maternal-and-child-health-miechv-funding-opportunities-mchb-announces-webinar-on-maternal-health-disparities-on-april-11/
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/biden-harris-administration-announces-new-initiative-increase-investments-person-centered-primary?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8u6y4JLoznJPMX70d_u5SVLfnyEoQjagSQO26JY7LCST1oV0o6xDQcHTiV-yz0tGgW0fvG
https://www.cms.gov/priorities/innovation/innovation-models/aco-primary-care-flex-model?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8u6y4JLoznJPMX70d_u5SVLfnyEoQjagSQO26JY7LCST1oV0o6xDQcHTiV-yz0tGgW0fvG
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/innovation-center-announces-new-mssp-primary-care-model-applications-due-june-2024/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/stakeholder-notification/snap/ptig-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DjRIQrui3HsghzfwTjKmblGohFW40UPkSoL4HtHG_waNwTR6wTYCA4hT8fQO02xXUgofF
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/fns-announces-snap-program-improvement-and-fraud-protection-grants/
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• June 21: The CDC announced the 2024 Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health 
(REACH) Lark Galloway-Gilliam for Advancing Health Equity Award Challenge. Applications are 
due June 21. Details.  

• June 24: FNS announced the SNAP Fraud Framework Implementation Grant (FFIG). Details. 
• September 30: The CDC is seeking nominations for membership on the Healthcare Infection 

Control Practices Advisory Committee (HICPAC). Details.  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-08899.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/agency-announces-requirement-and-registration-for-the-reach-lark-galloway-gilliam-award-for-advancing-health-equity-challenge/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/stakeholder-notification/snap/ffig-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DjRIQrui3HsghzfwTjKmblGohFW40UPkSoL4HtHG_waNwTR6wTYCA4hT8fQO02xXUgofF
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/fns-announces-snap-program-improvement-and-fraud-protection-grants/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-07851.pdf?utm_campaign=pi+subscription+mailing+list&utm_medium=email&utm_source=federalregister.gov
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/nominations-for-the-healthcare-infection-control-practices-advisory-committee-due-september-30/

